
Holiday Splash Package
Need an idea for a family vacaon and need to stay close to home? Need a place where you can reconnect 
and recharge at the same me without using your electronic devices? How about a mini -holiday at the pool?
With our new Holiday Splash Package, you can jump in with both feet!!
When reserving your Holiday Splash Package at the Holiday Inn Saskatoon Downtown - the ulmate swim 
escape awaits. It’s a great alternave to the tradional family vacaon in the spring or summer me. 
Book now and we’ll help coordinate all the lile details to ensure a great stay. We can help take care of 
everything you need to make your and your family feel safe and comfortable while away from home. In everything you need to make your and your family feel safe and comfortable while away from home. In 
addion, we will provide a $10 coupon towards our Market 24 for the kids to indulge in their cravings aer 
their swim and a cra acvity to complete as they wind down in the room.
When you arrive at the Holiday Inn Saskatoon Downtown, you’ll enjoy our beauful spacious guestroom 
with Two Queen Beds and experience our “IHG Clean Promise”, making your stay not only memorable but 
with the comfort of knowing that your health and safety is our number one priority. Go ahead – Its your 
turn to jump in the pool!!!

Complimentary Items in your Holiday Splash Package:Complimentary Items in your Holiday Splash Package:
$10 coupon towards Market 24-7 Sundry Shop
A welcome basket with swim toys to enhance your pool experience 
A private one hour booking of the swimming pool giving the enre space to you & your family to enjoy
A cra acvity for the kids to complete during their stay or take home.
Early Check in and Late Check out (Based on availability)
Complimentary heated parking access

HOLIDAY INN SASKATOON DOWNTOWN
101 Pacific Avenue 

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, S7K 1N8
(306) 986-5000


